he has failed to find that it has Jny parasite' Last year' however' I obtained a larva .f C.';;t;;ti,ti ir/*itto* b^y Short Cieek, Custer Co', Lffi;;;; *r'i"n-p'"a";;;' ;"h' 'p;par.ium-or a Tachinid parasite' rn ,( Insect Life," 1889, p.';;, t* i6ut''" that Mr. Lugger has also for'tnd a Tachinid parasite of tne"T;''"Or'* in Minnesota' -presumably the -same ,il;i;';.ih;6li"i"a"'""J."""ii"-ouirr be curious ii it turns out that the "t";i;.; "l"nr.a to ni"gr, iatit.rdes and--altitudes, whiie its host is mQre ;ft:j;"';;.*i.' i o',i..cut?"*"""' west cliff' custer co'' coiorado'
